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3.THE EFFECT OF CHARCOAL PRODUCTION AND OTHER LAND 

USES ON DIVERSITY, STRUCTURE AND REGENERATION OF 

WOODLANDS IN A SEMI-ARID AREA IN KENYA 

This chapter has been published as: 

Harun M. Kiruki, Emma H. van der Zanden, Peter Gikuma-Njuru, Peter H. 

Verburg (2017). The effect of charcoal production and other land uses on 

diversity, structure and regeneration of woodlands in a semi-arid area in 

Kenya. Forest Ecology and Management, 391: 282 – 295.  

ABSTRACT 

Woodlands in Kenya are under pressure from agriculture, livestock keeping 

and a host of timber and non-timber forest uses, including charcoal production. 

However, the exact influence of charcoal production and other anthropogenic 

factors on different dimensions of woodlands is still unknown. We examined 

the effect of charcoal production and different other land uses on woodland 

structure, species composition, biomass and regeneration in a woodland area in 

Kenya. Information collected from 71 sample plots (50m X 20m) and from a 

recent land cover map was used to classify the woodland area into ten land use 

categories based on land cover, charcoal production intensity, grazing presence 

and land ownership. The results show that species diversity, tree density and 

biomass decreased with increasing intensity of land use, with agriculture and 

charcoal production being the leading causes. The influence of land cover was 

confirmed by the significant differences in diameter size class distributions (p < 

0.001) and density (p = 0.01) between farmlands, transitional woodlands and 

woodlands. Redundancy analysis (RDA) of species abundance also clearly 

separated the various land uses. Charcoal production intensity caused 

significant differences on diameter size class distributions (p = 0.02) and stem 

density (p = 0.002). The results of land ownership are less pronounced. Overall, 

our results suggest the need of integrated land use management in order to 

balance the various land uses and ensure sufficient regeneration of woodland 

species valuable for the livelihood of the inhabitants and the ecological values 

of the region.  
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3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Dry woodlands make up to 40% of the forest cover in the tropics (Eshete et al., 

2011; Abbot and Homewood, 1999) and over 50% of Africa’s vegetation 

(Ribeiro et al., 2013). While their dynamics are poorly understood (Gerhardt 

and Todd, 2009) dry woodlands have often been neglected in monitoring and 

modelling (Grainger, 1999). Dry woodlands are central to the lives of over 50 

million people in Africa. Due to fluctuating rainfall in many of the woodland 

ecosystems, agricultural productivity is often limited, and agropastoral and 

pastoral communities within and nearby woodland areas rely on dry woodlands 

as part of their livelihood portfolio (Campbell et al., 2000). Besides economic 

income from woodfuel, timber and non-timber products dry woodlands also 

provide a range of ecosystem services such as micro climate regulation, soil 

quality maintenance, flood control and carbon sequestration and storage 

(Kalema et al., 2015). 

Human pressure on dry woodlands is steadily increasing leading to 

degradation, loss of carbon stocks, reduction in biodiversity and soil 

degradation (Syampungani et al., 2009). To safeguard sustainable use and 

health of dry woodlands, information about composition diversity, structure 

and regeneration of plant species in dry woodlands are of great management 

and conservation importance. A healthy, stable population of woodland species 

which recruits regularly over time is crucial for the sustained populations and 

hence management of woodland resources (Mwavu and Witkowski, 2009; 

Worku et al., 2012). Numerous factors affect the composition, diversity and 

structure of dry woodlands and these can be roughly categorized into biotic and 

abiotic factors (Schwartz and Caro, 2003). Abiotic factors such as soil, 

topography, precipitation, temperature and drought not only influence 

woodland plant species composition (Randriamalala et al., 2016), but also 

determine early sapling survival and growth (Príncipe et al., 2014). Biotic 

factors are classified into naturally occurring processes such as invasive alien 

species, herbivore grazing and browsing, and anthropogenic activities. The 

major anthropogenic determinants of woodland degradation in African 

savannas are collection of woodfuel and building materials, fire, livestock 

grazing and browsing and land clearing for agriculture (Zida et al., 2007; 

Malimbwi and Zahabu, 2008; Ouedraogo et al., 2010). 
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An example of degradation due to excessive human use (e.g. wood harvesting 

and livestock grazing) is the adverse effect on vegetation diversity and 

structure (Kunwar and Sharma, 2004). Selective harvests leads to a reduction in 

tree diversity and changes in size class distribution and species composition 

(Luoga et al., 2002; Hitimana et al., 2004). Grazing influences species 

composition and ecosystem functioning by removing species from important 

functional groups (Neil et al., 1995). Furthermore grazing may prevent young 

seedlings from reaching mature stages, changes morphology of individual trees 

by turning single stem into multi-stemmed individual and cause death through 

trumping and uprooting (Zida et al., 2007; Wassie et al., 2009). Continous and 

intensive grazing may cause soil degradation through compaction and erosion 

(Wassie et al., 2009). Human activities such as wood harvesting and land use 

can reduce or eliminate biomass of trees and shrubs, thereby altering their 

ability to provide ecological and economic services such as woodfuel and 

carbon sequestration (Shackleton and Scholes, 2011; Mograbi et al., 2015). 

Estimation of woody biomass in trees and dry woodlands is therefore crucial 

for sustainable management (Henry et al., 2011). 

The impact of human land use on vegetation structure is complex (Nacoulma et 

al., 2011) and is often influenced by land ownership and/or protection status 

(Luoga et al., 2005; Ræbild et al., 2007). Several authors have studied and 

compared the impact of human use on private, communal and protected 

woodlands (see e.g.  Higgins et al., 1999; Luoga et al., 2002, Wessels et al., 

2011). The general consensus was that land ownership often leads to woodland 

vegetation structure change with communal utilization leading to lower woody 

stem density and depressed regeneration as compared to private and protected 

woodlands. For example, Luoga et al. (2002) concluded that the levels of tree 

harvesting in eastern Tanzania were unsustainable in public lands as harvesting 

exceeded the mean annual increment of woody biomass. Protection status often 

leads to changes in vegetation attributes such as density, due to the limitation of 

land clearing and mitigation of human activities such as logging and grazing 

(Traoré, et al., 2012). For example, Ndegwa et al. (2016b) showed a significant 

difference in tree composition between protected and unprotected woodlands 

for a case study in eastern Kenya. 

In many sub-Saharan African countries, charcoal production is an important 

anthropogenic activity that generates income from woodlands by selective 
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logging of charcoal species (Malimbwi and Zahabu, 2008; Butz, 2013). 

Concerns about the impact of charcoal production have led to vigorous debates 

on the role of charcoal in woodland degradation (see e.g. Zulu and Richardson, 

2013; Aabeyir et al., 2016). Charcoal production is mainly an informal sector 

activity. The informal nature of charcoal production causes constraints to its 

sustainable management (Schure et al., 2013). Charcoal production often leads 

to degradation of tropical woodlands and is seen as a leakage under the 

REDD+ mechanisms (Chidumayo and Gumbo, 2013). Charcoal is a major 

source of greenhouse gas emissions in many African countries, with studies in 

West Africa reporting that for every kilogram of wood converted to charcoal, 

160 grams of carbon are released into the atmosphere mainly as carbon 

monoxide, carbon dioxide and methane (Brocard et al., 1998). Several authors 

indicate a negative influence of charcoal production on woodland and forest 

tree density (Oduori et al., 2011; Chidumayo and Gumbo, 2013) and vegetation 

structure (Wurster, 2009). 

Species composition, physiognomy and ecosystem functioning can be affected 

by charcoal production, e.g. through delayed regeneration around kiln sites 

(Okello et al., 2001). Furthermore, charcoal production has been observed to 

increase ‘accidental fires’ in miombo woodlands (Luoga et al., 2002). The fire 

susceptibility of woodlands is further increased when slow growing tree species 

used for charcoal production are replaced by faster growing secondary species. 

Secondary species are more susceptible to fires (Naughtontreves et al., 2007) 

and have less carbon sequestration capacity compared to primary species. It has 

been shown that a shift toward fast-growing species in tropical forests could 

lead to a 34% decrease in carbon storage (Bunker et al., 2005). However, the 

effect of charcoal production on long-term vegetation structure is not well 

understood (Wurster , 2009). Many studies have tried to quantify these effects, 

by focusing on regeneration after tree harvesting in African woodlands (Luoga 

et al., 2004; Chidumayo, 2013; Kalaba et al., 2013). These studies show that 

dry woodlands can return to their near original status when land is abandoned 

or through different strategies such as growth of suppressed seedlings, layering, 

germination of buried or dispersed seeds, re-sprouting of stumps or by root 

suckers (Arnold et al., 2006; Ky-Dembele et al., 2007). However, the extent of 

dry woodland regeneration and the resilience to exploitation is dependent on 

the type of woodland use (Schwartz and Caro, 2003). Besides charcoal 

production, other land use activities such as grazing are acknowledged to 
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influence dry woodland dynamics, but the interplay between the various 

management activities which constitute a land use option is often ignored 

(Higgins et al., 1999) and is therefore not well understood (Marinho et al., 

2016). 

The objective of this paper is to enhance the understanding of the impact of 

different land use activities on four dimensions of woodland, namely species 

composition, woodland structure, woody biomass and regeneration, for a study 

area in Kitui, Kenya. We have chosen the dry woodlands of Kitui, Kenya as 

these woodlands have been undergoing rapid socio-economic, climatic and 

environmental change (Zaal and Oostendorp, 2002; Lasage et al., 2008). 

Human activities, such as over-grazing, woodfuel collection and charcoal 

production are believed to have led to widespread degradation, land cover 

change, fragmentation and reduction of ecosystem integrity (Hayashi, 1996; 

Hitimana et al., 2005; Ruuska, 2013). As currently over 70% of Kenya's 

charcoal comes from dry woodlands (Luvanda et al., 2016), viable 

management measures are needed in order for the dry woodlands to contribute 

optimally to the wellbeing of the communities dependent on the dry woodlands 

as well as to maintain sustainable environmental conditions and plant diversity 

under conditions of subsistence farming and charcoal harvesting (Worku et al., 

2011). 

Within this context, the specific aims of this study are to 1) assess the effect of 

charcoal production on species diversity, size class distributions and 

regenerative capacity of the dry woodlands, 2) asses the effect of other land 

uses such as livestock grazing and subsistence farming on species diversity, 

size class distributions and regenerative capacity of the dry woodlands and 3) 

compare the woodland characteristics of privately owned woodland as 

compared to government owned woodland in the adjacent game reserve 

conservation area. 

3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.2.1 The study area 

The study area is located in Kitui county in Kenya about 150 km east of 

Nairobi (Figure 3.1) and covers an area of 442 km
2
. The altitude is about 550 m 

above sea level. The average yearly rainfall for Kitui is around 1000 mm with 
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large local differences. The rainfall pattern is bimodal consisting of “long 

rains” between March and May, while the “short rains” season occurs between 

October and December (Lasage et al., 2008). The vegetation of the study area 

is described as Somalia-Masai Acacia-Commiphora deciduous bushland and 

thicket within the Somalia-Masai ecoregion (Brink and Eva, 2011) dominated 

by Commiphora spp, Acacia spp and Adansonia digitata L. 

The study area borders Tsavo East National Park to the South East and Kitui 

South Game Reserve to the East. Mutha market, with an estimated population 

of 1000 inhabitants, is the largest settlement in the area. The land in the study 

area is privately owned through family lineages although formal titling has not 

been done. Shifting cultivation is practised within the family land holdings, 

which are generally a few kilometres apart. The population of the area is 

10,154 people in 1865 households (KNBS, 2010) with an average density of 27 

persons/sq. km (KCDP, 2013). 

Subsistence agriculture, pastoralism and charcoal making are three main 

economic activities in the study area. Charcoal production has increased over 

the last decade due to recurrent droughts and unpredictable weather conditions 

which hamper agricultural activities with up to 66% of the households 

currently engaging in charcoal production (see Kiruki et al., 2016 for more 

details). Livestock grazing and charcoal making takes place both on private 

land, as well as in the Kitui South Game Reserve. We selected the study site as 

it is located deep inside in the charcoal producing area of Kitui County. 
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Figure 3.1 The location of the study area within Kitui County, Kenya showing 

the farmlands/open areas, transitional woodland and woodlands. 

3.2.2 Sampling strategy and recorded information 

To assess the effects of different management approaches on woodland, a 

systematic vegetation sampling was done on five parallel transects of sixteen 

km long and 1 km apart. The transects originated from the Kivandeni-Mutha 

Market main road, traversed a settled area and ended 3 km into the Kitui South 

Game Reserve. Along the transects, plots measuring 0.1 ha were placed 1 km 

apart (Figure 3.1). Systematic sampling was adopted as authors were initially 

also interested in the effect of distance on tree utilization from the main road 

towards the game reserve. Systematic sampling resulted in roughly the same 
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number of plots in various land uses as would have resulted if random 

sampling was adopted, thus it was deemed representative for the study area. A 

modified Whittaker vegetation sampling method was used to establish the 

sample plots in the field (Stohlgren et al., 1995). In this study only 10m
2
 and 

0.1 ha (1000m
2
) size plots were used, because these are robust enough to 

capture the essential information on woody plants. In total 75 plots were 

sampled, covering an area of 7.5 ha. The 0.1 ha plot size has been used by 

several other authors (Schwartz and Caro, 2003; Luoga et al., 2004; Banda et 

al., 2008) in their studies in African woodlands. Within each 0.1 ha plot, five 

10m
2
 quadrats were placed. Four quadrats were placed along the lengths of the 

plots and the fifth one was placed at the center of the plot (see Figure 3.2). In 

each of the quadrats, all regeneration (individuals with diameters ≤ 3 cm at 30 

cm off the ground) from woody species other than coppice from stumps was 

identified and recorded. 

For the 0.1 ha plot, the GPS coordinates at the centre were recorded and a full 

enumeration of all woody species present was done. Girth diameter was 

recorded 30 cm off the ground for all individuals with a girth diameter greater 

than 3 cm. 

 

Figure 3.2 The alignment of the main 0.1 ha plot and 10m
2
 quadrats in the 

field. 
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According to our field observations, this was the lower limit of tree harvesting 

for charcoal. Tree height was determined using a measuring rod for short trees 

and a Suunto clinometer for taller trees. All the stumps within the 0.1 ha plot 

were identified and the basal diameter 30 cm off the ground, the number and 

height of coppices were recorded. The identification of woody plant species 

was done following Beentje (1994) and Maundu and Tengnas (2005), asking 

local tree names from inhabitants as well as by consulting a renowned regional 

taxonomist. For each encountered tree stump, the reason for cutting was 

assigned with the help of 2 local elders. Recording the number of cut stumps 

and the reason for cutting was necessary for calculation of charcoal harvesting 

intensity. The reason for cutting was deduced by examination of the 

surrounding area for tell-tale signs of use (e.g. kiln presence, presence of 

sawdust and offcuts), pattern of tree use, height of cutting etc. The field work 

was carried out between May and July 2015, as the deciduous trees still have 

leaves in the period. This facilitated their identification. 

3.2.3 Data analysis 

Woodland characterization 

The woodland was broadly classified using four predetermined criteria namely 

land cover classes, charcoal production, grazing presence and woodland 

ownership. Table 3.1 summarizes the main classification groups and the criteria 

used resulting to 12 categories of land use.  
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Table 3.1. Classification of Kitui dry woodlands into twelve categories of land 

use, divided over four categories (land cover, charcoal production, grazing 

presence and woodland ownership). 

Criteria Classification 

category 

Classification criterion 

All plots Entire woodland All plots with woody vegetation 

 

Land cover classes based 

on (Kiruki et al., 2016) 

Farmland/open 

areas 

Areas under crops and naturally occurring 

bare areas or near bare areas 

 

 Transitional 

woodlands 

Land covered by short trees, grasses, 

thickets and shrubs. Abandoned farms are 

included. 

 

 Woodland area Areas covered by tall, very thick vegetation. 

Canopy cover is over 50%  

Charcoal production No charcoal 

production 

Areas where no stem has been cut for 

charcoal production 

 

 Low charcoal 

production 

 

One stem and up to 10% of the stems have 

been harvested for charcoal production 

 

 Medium charcoal 

production 

10-25% of the stems have been harvested 

for charcoal production 

 

 High Charcoal 

production 

More than 25% of the stems have been 

harvested for charcoal production 

Grazing presence Ungrazed woodland Absence of livestock/animal trails, 

footmarks and/or droppings 

 

 Grazed woodland Presence of livestock/animal trails, 

footmarks and/or droppings 

Woodland ownership Private woodland Woodland areas owned privately, permanent 

settlements found 

 

 Game reserve 

woodland 

Woodland area owned by the government, 

used as a conservation area and no 

settlements are allowed 

Species diversity, composition and importance values 

For every 0.1 ha plot, we calculated the Shannon wiener diversity index 

(Onaindia et al., 2004). The diversity indices were compared within the four 

predetermined criteria of woodland classification using ANOVA following 

Scariot (1999) and Muller et al. (2002). We calculated the species Importance 

Value Index (IVI) as the sum of relative frequency, species relative abundance 

and species relative dominance (Gwali et al., 2010). The Importance Value 

Index was calculated for all species and was used to describe the overall status 
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of a species in the dry woodlands as well as the status of main charcoal 

producing species. 

The relationship between the species abundance and the environmental/land-

use gradients in the case study area were analyzed using Redundancy Analysis 

(RDA), a constrained multivariate linear method that seeks to explains the 

variation in a set of dependent variables by a set of explanatory variables 

(Braak and Verdonschot, 1995; Legendre and Legendre, 1998). RDA is a form 

of constrained ordination, in which the dependent variables are ordinated such 

that the resulting vectors are linear combinations of the explanatory variables. 

As explanatory variable, we include the land uses. Species abundance, defined 

as the number of woody plants per species type per 0.1 ha plot, is the 

dependent variable. For each species, the values were standardized using the 

Hellinger transformation recommended to optimize model performance for 

ordination of species abundance data (Legendre and Gallagher, 2001). RDA 

analysis provides the opportunity to identify species associated with different 

land uses as explanatory variables through correspondence between the 

contribution of species and explanatory variables to the main principal axis. 

Land use categories occurring near each other in the ordination diagram are 

assumed to have comparable species composition. The RDA analysis was 

conducted using the R software (version 2.15.3, R Development Core Team, 

(2013)) using the “vegan” package for R (Oksanen et al., 2007). The influence 

of each factor and their significance as well as the overall model significance 

were assessed using ANOVA permutation (1000 permutations). 

Woodland density and structure 

As an indicator of woodland structure we have used the distribution of trees by 

diameter classes while density is characterized by the stem numbers (ha
-1
). The 

woodland was analyzed for its conformity to the reverse “J” which shows a 

healthy and well balanced forest (Davis and Johnson, 1987). The tree stem 

diameter sizes were categorized into ten 5 cm diameters classes (X-axis): 3-8 cm, 

8.1-13 cm, 13.1-18 cm, 18.1-23 cm, 23.1-28 cm, 28.1- 33 cm, 33.1-38 cm, 38.1- 

43 cm and > 43 cm. Seedlings were not included in the size class distributions as 

they are subject to heavy mortality due to droughts, fires, tramping and grazing 

and majority of them may not transit into the next diameter size class. A seedling 

in this study is defined as a woody plant less than 1.4 m in height and with a 

stump diameter of less than 3 cm. 
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Stem diameters were plotted against the number of tree stems per ha (Y-axis) 

resulting in a diameter size class distribution. The size class distributions were 

analyzed following the method of Lykke (1998) and Obiri et al. (2002). The 

number of individuals in each size class was transformed by log10 in order to 

produce a straight line when plotted against the size class mid-point to facilitate 

better comparisons of diameter size class distributions. Regression analysis was 

used to determine the linear relationship between tree numbers and tree 

diameters. The resulting size class slopes were used as indicators of population 

structure (Lykke, 1998). The interpretation of the size class distributions followed 

Obiri et al. (2002), who recognized four groups: 1) regression slope ≤0.04 

indicates poor recruitment, 2) regression slopes between 0.04-0.1 indicate 

situations where young stems occur at low densities, 3) regression slopes between 

0.1- 0.2 indicate a clear inverse J shape and 4) regression slope > 0.2 indicate 

abundant regeneration. Comparisons of woodland structure and density using 

tree diameters and number of stems were done using a t-test, analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) and post hoc analysis using Tukey’s test. We also 

compared the importance value index of common charcoal producing species 

between various woodland stands. 

Biomass and land use categories 

Woody biomass held in various woodland use categories, species and size class 

distributions has been estimated using the pantropical model for dry forests 

developed by Chave et al. (2005).This model converts forest inventory data 

into above ground biomass (AGB) estimates at tree level, using tree diameter, 

height and specific gravity as predictor variables (see Equation 1). The 

pantropical model was selected as site specific models are unavailable or 

impractical in most parts of the tropics due to a large number of species. 

(Fayolle et al., 2013). General models which group tree species from the same 

ecological region or forest type are thus used (Mugasha et al., 2013). We 

restricted our biomass estimations to trees with stump diameters greater than 

5cm. This is because the model we are using has 5 cm as the lower limit. 

〈𝐴𝐺𝐵〉 =  𝑒(−2.187+0.916∗ln( 𝜌𝐷2𝐻)) = 0.112(𝜌𝐷2𝐻)0.916   (3.1) 

In the formula, D
2
 indicates the diameter at stump height (30 cm) in cm, H is 

tree height in metres and ρ indicates the specific gravity of tree species. 
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Specific gravity values were taken from literature (Zanne et al., 2009) and 

when not available, the genus average was used (Carsan et al., 2012). The 

diameter at 30 cm above the ground was used as this is the predominant height 

of tree cutting in this area. This also allows for the separate enumeration of 

coppices from the same stem for multi-stemmed species. 

Woodland regeneration from seedlings and coppices 

Regeneration from seedlings was assessed by counting the number of seedlings 

from woody plants in the 10 m
2
 plots and converting this into ha

-1
. 

Regeneration from coppices was assessed by counting the number of coppices 

per stump within the 0.1 ha plot. Comparisons of regeneration within the 

woodland classification categories were done using a t-test, ANOVA and post 

hoc analysis using Tukey’s test. 

3.3 RESULTS 

3.3.1 Overview of sample plots 

A total of 75 plots (0.1 ha) were surveyed and classified based on land cover 

classes, charcoal use, presence of grazing and land ownership (Table 3.2). 

Seventy-one out of the 75 plots surveyed had woody vegetation while 4 of 

them were active farmlands and were disregarded in the analysis. In this paper, 

farmlands/open areas therefore refer to areas under crops and naturally 

occurring bare areas or near bare areas. Of the 71 plots available for further 

analysis, 56 were under private ownership while 15 were part of the Kitui 

South Game Reserve (Table 3.2). 
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3.3.2 Species diversity, composition, importance value and resource use 

A total of 1840 woody plants (>3cm stump diameter) represented in 37 species 

and 19 families were counted in the surveyed 71 plots. The number of woody 

plants per plot ranged from 2 to 15 species. Burseraceae and Malvaceae are the 

dominant families accounting for one half of the wood species recorded. In the 

entire woodland, 10 tree species have a highest importance value index 

accounting together for 84% of the woody plants and are spread across six 

families (Table 3.3). These species are typical of the Acacia Commiphora 

woodlands which cover most of Kitui County (Fenner, 1982). From the 10 

most important species, Commiphora baluensis dominates all woodland 

classification categories, except for farmland and open areas where Sterculia 

africana dominates (Table 3.3). 

The average Shannon Weiner diversity for the species diversity in the 

woodland is 1.48, ranging from 0.36 to 2.4 (Table 3.2). Farmlands, transitional 

woodland and woodlands had average diversities of 1.4, 1.45 and 1.5 

respectively. However, there are no discernable trends which can be observed 

between species diversity and land use in this site. Analysis of variance and 

pairwise t-test comparisons show that there are no significant differences in 

diversity between land cover classes (F = 0.51, p = 0.62), charcoal production 

levels (F = 2.16, p = 0.13), grazing levels (t = 0.26, p = 0.79) and land 

ownership categories (t = 0.68, p = 0.49) (Supporting Information Table A.3.1). 
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This indicates that there is more human impact on private woodlands as far as 

tree harvesting is concerned. Strychnos spinosa, Cassia abbreviata, Boscia 

coriaceae and Balanites aegyptica are the most heavily harvested for charcoal 

making based on the basal area of the stumps. These 4 species account for 87% 

of the basal area removed for charcoal production (Supporting Information 

Table A.3.2) and are among the 12 most important in the woodland. These 

species except Boscia coriaceae generally exhibited lower importance values 

in the farmlands/open areas and higher importance values in low charcoal 

utilization stands and in the game reserve. This indicates that their utilization 

affects their importance values (Table 3.3). Boscia coriaceae has higher 

importance values due to its higher relative frequency. 

In the RDA ordination diagram, the land uses are clearly separated. The 

woodland and game reserve woodland which are both light intensity land uses 

are located to the right of the diagram while farmlands and high charcoal use 

which are high intensity uses are located to the left (Figure 3.3). On the two 

dimensional RDA biplot, a distinct grouping of species around different 

explanatory variables is visible, with a clear separation between land use 

classes on both axis. The total amount of explained variation by the RDA 

model is 15.9% (F = 1.69, p = 0.001). Significant explanatory variables are 

“land use” (F = 2.52, p = 0.001) and “ownership” (F = 2.52, p = 0.001). The 

first RDA axis (8% explained variance) has the highest scores for the positive 

correlation with woodland and game reserve woodland (scores: 0.769 and 

0.729) and a negative correlation with farmland and high charcoal intensity 

(scores: -0.510 and -0.656). The second RDA axis (7% of explained variance) 

has the highest scores for the positive correlation with woodland and non-

grazing (scores: 0.446 and 0.432) and negative correlation to farmland and 

game reserve woodland (scores: -0.617 and -0.354). The low explanatory 

power in the RDA biplot could be an indicator of rapid land use changes and 

lack of permanency in a specified land use enough to give a clear cut variation. 

In the RDA biplot we used species abundance to separate the land uses. It 

could be that other factors other than the ones included in the study could 

influence land use. Such factors include soils, local drainage etc. 
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Figure 3.3 RDA biplot of the Kitui woodlands. The RDA biplot shows the 

species abundance constrained by the explanatory variables (nominal 

variables). Centroids of nominal explanatory variables are indicated by crosses 

(one for each level). For increased readability, in case of overlap species with a 

low occurrence are indicated by a circle. All sites are indicated by their 

dominant land use. Symmetric scaling was used to optimize scaling for both 

samples and species. 

3.3.3 Woodland density and structure 

The average tree density for the entire woodland is 264 stems ha
-1

. The average 

stem density for the farmlands, transitional woodlands and woodlands is 174, 

253 and 274 stems ha
-1

 respectively. The average height of the trees in the 
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woodland is 6.6 meters (Table 3.2). Significant differences (F = 21.34, p < 

0.001 and F = 2.3, p = 0.01) were observed when comparing the diameter size 

class distribution and stem density respectively between land cover classes. 

Significant differences were also observed when comparing diameter size class 

distribution (F = 3.6, p = 0.02) and stem density (F = 3.6, p = 0.002) between 

low, medium and high charcoal making intensities and between grazed and 

ungrazed stands (t = 4.5, p < 0.001). Tukeys test for comparing means show 

that the diameter size class distributions and stem density in farmlands/open 

areas is significantly different from the transitional woodlands and woodlands. 

Against expectations, the type of land ownership do not have any significant 

effect on the diameter size class distribution, stem density and diversity in the 

woodland (Supporting Information Table A.3.1). 

The diameter size class distributions of the entire woodland follows a classical 

inverse ‘J’ as expected in an uneven aged forest (Figure 3.4a). When the 

woodland is classified various land uses the diameter size class distributions 

changes with regard to the number of trees in the size classes (Figure 3.4a-c). 
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Figure 3.4 Diameter size class distributions based on (a) land cover class, (b) 

charcoal harvesting, (c) grazing and (d) woodland ownership. 

The strength of the reverse J distribution as measured by the regression slope 

varies according to land uses (Table 3.4, Figure 3.5). There is a clear pattern of 

more small sized trees in the farmlands/open areas than in transitional and 

woodland categories. The number of stems in all size classes is higher for 

woodland than for transitional woodland. This is because transitional 

woodlands have experienced greater disturbances as compared to woodlands. 

The woodland in the game reserve and the private woodlands have an almost 

similar number of stems in the diameter classes (Figure 3.4d, t = 1.98, p = 0.18, 

see Supporting Information Table A.3.1). Grazed woodlands have higher 

number of stems in the lower diameter size classes but lower number of stems 

in the higher diameter size classes (Figure 3.4c). 
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Figure 3.5 Diameter size class distributions of individual key charcoal species 

in low, medium and high intensity charcoal harvesting regimes. The 

percentages indicate the number of stems harvested for charcoal production in 

low, medium and high intensity harvesting regimes. 

The log-linear relationships between stem numbers and diameter size classes 

show a clear separation of farmlands/open areas and high charcoal production 

stands from other land uses. The y – intercepts (1.5) are comparable in both 

farmland and high charcoal making woodland. This indicates that the two land 

uses have similar effects on stem density. Farmlands/open areas and high 

intensity charcoal making woodlands have low slope and R
2
 (coefficient of 

determination) values indicating their poor conformity to reverse J curve 

(Supporting Information Figure A.3.1). The slope and the R
2 

values for land 

cover and land use classes show a decreasing trend with increasing intensity of 

use. There is a clear pattern of decline of stems in various size classes from low 

to high charcoal production stands and between grazed and non-grazed 

woodlands (Table 3.4). The low values for the regression slope, R
2
 and low tree 
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numbers for high charcoal production are expected as charcoal making usually 

targets selected species in the woodlands and charcoal extraction can also lead 

to damage of other species. 

The density and diameter size class distributions of B. Coriacea, C. abbreviata, 

S.spinosa and B. aegyptiaca differ based on the intensity of charcoal 

production. These species generally have higher densities in low charcoal 

production stands as compared to high charcoal production stands. All the trees 

encountered are below 33 cm in diameter. This is an indicator of heavy 

exploitation as stumps of larger diameters have been encountered. Only the 

diameter size class distributions of B. aegyptiaca and B. coriacea resemble the 

classical reverse “J” dominated by small sized individuals (Fig 3.5). 

Table 3.4. Summary of the slopes and R
2
 values of log-linear relationships 

between stem numbers and diameter size classes of land cover/land use types in 

Kitui woodlands. All the slopes are statistically significant. 

Land cover/ land use type Regression  

Slope 

R2 F p 

Farmland/open areas -0.045 0.76 26.09 9.20*10-4  

Transitional woodlands -0.048 0.98 303.61 1.20*10-8  

All Woodlands -0.046 0.97 538.27 1.27*10-8  

Non Charcoal production 

stands 

-0.040 0.97 308.59 1.13*10-7  

Low charcoal production 

stands 

-0.050 0.97 40.96 2.09*10-4  

Medium charcoal production 

stands 

-0.041 0.84 306.52 1.16*10-7  

High charcoal production 

stands 

-0.025 0.52 8.68 1.85*10-2  

Non grazed stands -0.049 0.97 262.18 2.13*10-7  

Grazed stands -0.043 0.97 335.84 8.09*10-8  

Game reserve woodlands -0.050 0.95 162.54 1.35*10-6  

Privately owned lands  -0.048 0.97 328.63 8.31*10-8  

*Only stumps were encountered 
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3.3.4 Dry woodland regeneration 

Coppices were recorded in 15 of the 27 species whose stumps were 

encountered. The average number of coppice shoots per stump is 12 and the 

average coppice height is 110 cm (Supporting Information Table A.3.2). 

Cordia sinensis had the least percentage of coppicing stumps. All charcoal 

producing species have high coppicing percentages (> 80%) except Strychnos 

spinosa (Table 3.5). Overall coppicing is not affected by land use, with the 

main charcoal producing species having high coppicing rates irrespective of the 

land use (Supporting Information Figure A.3.2). 

Seedlings were recorded in 51 of the 75 sampled plots in the woodlands, for a 

total of 24 species. The number of seedlings/ha (< 3 cm stump diameter) is 10 

times higher than the following diameter size class (Supporting Information 

Figure A.3.3). The regeneration by seedlings is dominated by B. coriaceae and 

Commiphora species, with two major charcoal producing species, namely 

Boscia corriacea and B.aegyptica, well represented in the regeneration. 

However, there are no significant differences in seedlings stocking between 

farmlands/open areas, transitional woodlands and woodland land uses (F = 

1.953, p = 0.153). 
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Table 3.5. Percentage of cut stems, coppicing stumps and regeneration in 

sampled plots in Kitui woodlands (species ordering is based on decreasing 

coppicing percentage, main charcoal species in bold). 

Local name Tree species Coppicing 

stumps (%) 

Cut stems 

(%) 

Regeneration from 

seedlings 

(seedlings/ha) 

Itithi Combretun collinum 100 91.7 0 

Kinondo Boswelia neglecta 100 20.0 0 

Kiusya Sterculia africana 100 2.7 0 

Kyathandale Cassia abbreviata 98 39 2 

Kasibu Boscia coriaceae 89 26.1 22 

Kalului Balanites aegyptiaca 82 14.5 3 

Mwange Delonix elata 75 3.8 0 

Kitolongwe Stychnos decussata 50 69.2 4 

Itula Commiphora baluensis 50 1.8 4 

Kyae Strychnos spinosa 39 16.7 0 

Kisemei Acacia nilotica 25 26.7 0 

Kikaiki Acacia seyal 20 100* 0 

Muaa Acacia tortilis 14 16.7 1 

Kithia Cordia sinensis 8 33 1 

Kiuuku Terminalia 

Kilimandscharica 

0 90 0 

Kithalwa Lannea triphyla 0 12.5 3 

Ikuu Commiphora africana 0 1.9 12 

Kitoo Terminalia prunioides 0 20 1 

Yulu Commiphora incisa 0 1.8 2 

Kinako Manilkara mochisia 0 50.0 0 

Kyoa Albizia anthelmintica 0 0.3 3 

Kitungu Commiphora schimperi 0 100* 2 

3.3.5 Woody biomass and land use categories 

The total woody biomass ranges from 3 Mg ha
-1

 in farmland/open areas to 19 

Mg ha
-1

 in the transitional woodlands (Supporting Information Figure A.3.4). 

While stems with less than 20 cm stump diameter account for 85% of the total 

tree population across the woodland, they only hold 35% of the woody 
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biomass. The majority of the woody biomass (65%) is located in the bigger 

stems (≥ 20 cm), which form 15% of the tree population. This pattern is 

reflected in grazed, non-grazed, private and game reserve woodlands, that all 

have most of their woody biomass (> 55%) held in large stem diameters (> 20 

cm). This is clear contrast to the size class distribution pattern, where the 

majority of the trees are below 18 cm. The exception is the farmland/open land 

class and high intensity charcoal harvest stands, where small trees (≤ 20 cm) 

form respectively 97% and 66% of the population and hold 60% and 15% of 

the woody biomass respectively (Supporting Information Figure A.3.5). This 

indicates that bigger sized trees are fully cleared during woodland conversion 

to farmlands and that most of the biomass is held in few remaining big trees in 

high intensity charcoal harvest stands. Harvesting of big sized trees can lead to 

loss of high capacity for carbon sequestration. The biomass distribution of the 

key charcoal producing species is dominated by smaller stems (≤ 20 cm), 

which is an indication that big sized trees have already been harvested. The 

specific pattern of biomass per land cover type for the key charcoal species 

closely resembles the IVI, where S.africana and C.baluensis dominate in the 

farmlands and woodlands respectively (Table 3.3) 

3.4 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Dry woodlands in Kitui, Kenya, are under pressure from both agriculture and 

charcoal production leading to deforestation and degradation. Agricultural 

activities have been greatly hampered by unreliable rainfall, thus charcoal 

production enhances social and economic security and is an important source 

of non-farm income (Zulu and Richardson, 2013). However, as the exact 

influence of charcoal and other anthropogenic factors on different dimensions 

of dry woodlands are still unknown, the objective of this paper was to enhance 

the understanding of the impact of different management approaches on three 

dimensions of woodland, namely species composition, woodland structure and 

regeneration. Our study suggests that agriculture and high charcoal making 

intensity have major effects on dry woodlands and are leading to changes in 

species composition and diversity. Impacts of low to moderate rates of charcoal 

production are less pronounced. 
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3.4.1 Species diversity, woody plants composition and importance values 

Dry forests and savanna woodlands are characterized by a low species diversity 

(Lieberman and Mingguang, 1992). The 37 species representing 19 families 

encountered in Kitui dry woodlands are comparable to Ndegwa et al. (2016b), 

who studied a similar woodland system in a neighboring district to this study 

(44 species, 18 families within 64 plots with an area of 0.04ha). Other dry 

woodland studies in Africa have reported more or less similar numbers 

although comparison is difficult as result of differences in plot size (e.g. Eshete 

et al., 2011: 36 species, 20 families within 18 plots with an area of 2ha). The 

results show that the dry woodlands are dominated by only 10 tree species. The 

dominance by a few tree species is an indication of a less diverse woodland 

(Appiah, 2013). In individual plots of 0.1 ha, we observed between 2 and 15 

species per 0.1 ha only. This is due to varying land uses, land cover classes and 

low stand density characteristic of many open woodlands. A similar 

observation was made by Banda et al. (2008), who reported 229 species of 45 

families (based on 50 plots with an area of 0.1 ha) in Tanzania woodlands with 

three different land management types. The Shannon wiener diversity of 

between 0.36 - 2.4 reported in this study is comparable to a similar study in 

Uganda (99 species, 31 families within 75 plots with an area of 0.1ha; Kalema 

and Witkowski, 2012), but lower than the diversity reported in similarly 

disturbed woodlands by Kalaba et al. (2013) in Zambia (83 species, 53 families 

within 24 and 58 plots with an area of 0.25ha and 0.02 ha respectively and by 

Jew et al. (2016) in Tanzania (122 species, 46 families within 106 plots with an 

area of 0.0625 ha). The similarity with the Ethiopian case is probably because 

the area has similar climatic and ecological conditions as our study area as both 

areas have more or less the same mean annual rainfall and are dominated by 

members of the Burseraceae family. 

Commiphora baluensis is the dominant species in the woodland and occurs 

naturally. This is because the biophysical characteristics of Kitui South highly 

favour its growth. The dominance of C. baluensis in the woodland is expected 

as large areas of deciduous woodlands in Eastern Africa are dominated by 

species of the genera Acacia and Commiphora (Scholte, 1992).  The highest 

dominance values of C. baluensis is found in the Kitui South game reserve as 

this is a semi protected area where no permanent settlements are allowed. This 

means that reduced human disturbance also promotes its dominance. In the 
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farmland/open areas category S. africana is the dominant species. It occurs in 

dry areas and is closely associated with Acacia–Commiphora woodland 

bushland. It regenerates through seedlings and cuttings and coppicing (Maundu 

and Tengnas, 2005). The dominance of Sterculia africana in the 

farmlands/open areas can be explained by its known resistance to the strong 

fires that are often used in initial land preparation and to subsequent seasonal 

light fires linked to land preparation. The species currently is not widely used 

for firewood, charcoal making or for construction purposes because the wood is 

very soft and light in weight, so it is often left (Village elders, pers. comm.). 

The main charcoal producing species, namely Strychnos spinosa, Cassia 

abbreviata, Boscia coriaceae and Balanites aegyptica, are among the 10 most 

important species in the woodland category of land cover. In other land uses 

these are found in much less abundance due to their use for charcoal 

production. The absence of Strychnos spinosa, Cassia abbreviata and 

Balanites aegyptica in the high and medium charcoal land use category is a 

possible indicator of over exploitation of the three charcoal species. All the 

four charcoal species are represented in the woodlands, low charcoal utilization 

and the game reserve land use categories, indicating that these land uses have 

similar impacts on these species. This suggests that these species can thrive 

under moderate land use pressures. Changes in species importance value due to 

utilization have also been reported in key miombo species (Jew et al., 2016). 

The species-land use correlation as indicated by the RDA ordination 

demonstrated that land use is correlated with some land cover classes, species 

composition and abundance. From the biplot its clear that the dry woodlands 

are dominated by C. baluensis while farmlands are dominated by S.africana. At 

the same time, the results clearly indicate that human disturbance leads 

reduction in tree density and species composition in an otherwise uniform 

woodland. 

3.4.2 Woodland structure 

The tree density (264 stems-ha
-1

) reported in this study is lower than reported in 

other studies (Eshete et al., 2011;  Kalaba et al., 2013) in Ethiopia and Tanzania 

respectively. The low density of woody stems could partly be due climatic 

factors, particularly the low precipitation experienced in the area. The 

woodlands stem density (274 stems/ha) significantly differs with that of open 
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areas/farmlands (174 stems/ha). This is expected as the areas classified as 

farmlands/open areas are mostly abandoned farms as shifting cultivation is 

widely practiced in the study area (Kiruki et al., 2016). While the woodland 

diameter size class distributions visually resemble the reverse J distribution 

indicating an uneven-aged forest (Davis and Johnson, 1987; Isango, 2007), 

subsequent analysis indicates that most woodland categories have low 

recruitment rates and hence weak reverse J curves (Obiri et al., 2002). The 

weak reverse J curves for woodlands falling under farmlands/open areas and 

high charcoal production land uses are expected as these activities lead to 

extensive clearance of trees. Utilization of woodlands for charcoal has been 

reported to reduce woodland density (Oduori et al., 2011). The effect of 

utilization is also clearly reflected in the diameter size class distributions of key 

charcoal producing species, which indicated irregular size class distribution for 

C. abbreviata, S.spinosa and B. coriaceae. Irregular size class distributions are 

either the result of overharvesting for charcoal production or of poor or 

periodic regeneration.  

Even though the inverse J distribution is accepted as a tool for management of 

uneven aged forests and dry woodlands, recent evidence has revealed some 

difficulties and complications with its use. The negative exponential model 

assumes equal mortality among size classes which are biologically unrealistic 

(Isango, 2007) and thus should be interpreted with caution. Although there is a 

clear pattern of decreasing stem numbers in successive diameter classes from 

low charcoal production to high charcoal production stands, the non-charcoal 

stands have consistently lower stem numbers than the low and medium 

charcoal production stands . This could suggest that the target charcoal species 

naturally occur in denser vegetation formations and low to medium harvesting 

does not lead to significant reduction in stem numbers. High charcoal 

production stands having the least number of stems in all diameter classes. This 

suggest that even the young trees are targeted for charcoal production. 

Woody biomass estimates in the farmlands are lower than in the transitional 

woodland and woodlands. This is expected as the majority of the trees are 

cleared to pave way for agriculture. Bigger trees which hold greater biomass 

were also targeted for clearing, contrary to a common practice in dry 

woodlands where trees are left on farms (Kuyah et al., 2014).  The higher 

woody biomass in the transitional woodlands contrary to our expectations can 
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be explained by the presence of few big stems in plots number 12 and 22 

classified under this land use. The fact that a major portion of woody biomass 

can be accounted for by fewer and bigger stems calls for careful considerations 

when converting the dry woodlands into other land uses. This is especially so 

in the context of carbon management where the objective is to maximize 

carbon sequestration. Tree harvesting for charcoal is probably pushing the 

biomass distribution of key charcoal species to smaller stems. This is because 

charcoal makers are known to target bigger diameter stems which provide 

better prospects of returns in terms of number of charcoal bags produced. 

3.4.3 Dry woodland regeneration 

Coppicing is an important regeneration mechanism in dry woodlands where 

individual trees replace themselves readily by vegetative means (Luoga et al., 

2004).  As a regeneration strategy in savanna ecosystems, coppicing is 

important because of higher risk and lower probability of successful 

regeneration by seeds due to higher incidences of herbivory and drought (Del 

Tredici, 2001) and fire. Fires can reduce seedbanks by up to 93% (Vieira and 

Scariot, 2006). The resultant coppice regrowth are resilient to drought, nutrient 

poor soils, pests and disease (Kaschula et al., 2005). The percentage of 

coppicing stumps (56%) is lower than that reported in other studies (Luoga et 

al., 2004)  The relatively lower rate of coppicing observed in Kitui is a result of 

the inclusion of species which naturally do not coppice or the intense and 

directed use of fire during tree felling. During the early days of charcoal 

making in the area, charcoal makers felled trees by use of fires thereby killing 

the stem (Village elders, pers com.). This could lead to lower regeneration rates 

in the woodland, loss of species abundance and general degradation of the 

woodland. Except for S. spinosa, the three other charcoal producing species 

have coppicing of over 80% which is classified as high (Luoga et al., 2004). 

This high coppicing rate can form the basis towards sustained charcoal 

production and woodland structure and composition maintenance. Land owners 

can be encouraged to actively manage the coppices by protecting them from 

browsing domestic stock up to a height of 2.5 m (Stave et al., 2002) and 

applying thinning to reduce competition among coppices. Coppice 

management has been shown to improve on growth rates in savanna species 

(Shackleton, 2001). 
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The species number (24) and density of seedlings in Kitui dry woodlands are 

low as all the species have densities lower than 50 seedlings per ha. Ky-

Dembele et al. (2007) and Teketay (1997) have reported far much higher 

seedling densities in savanna woodlands and dry forests respectively. This 

variation can possibly be explained by the low species diversity of the mature 

individuals in the woodland and adverse environmental conditions suppressing 

regeneration. Rainfall data from the study area is unavailable, however 

interviews with local residents point out to decreased rainfall since 1997. 

Seedling regeneration is dominated by B. coriaceae and Commiphora species 

which together account for 65% of the regeneration recorded. B. coriaceae 

seedlings comprise the bulk of the seedlings in farmlands, grazed stands and 

stands used for charcoal making. However it is the least in the undisturbed 

stands. This suggests that the species thrives well in relatively disturbed sites, 

with B. coriaceae as a light loving species that flourishes well in open areas. It 

may also mean that species succession is changing in its favor in opened up 

areas. Human activity has been noted to irreversibly change the species 

composition, physiognomy and stature of vegetation (Lieberman and 

Mingguang, 1992), which is confirmed in our study. 

3.4.4 Effect of grazing on woodlands 

Several authors have documented the effect of grazing by livestock in forests 

and woodlands in African woodlands and dry forests (Wassie et al., 2009; 

Noumi et al., 2010).  Grazing can affects woodland species diversity, 

composition and dynamics of woodland ecosystems by mostly increasing 

pressure on the species at regeneration level. This results to change in densities 

of the palatable species could alter the structure and composition. In our case 

no differences were detected in species composition between grazed and 

ungrazed land use types based on presence/absence signs of grazing. However 

it may be difficult to detect changes in diversity in a one-off study as animals 

browse through different parts of the landscape at different times. Grazing by 

domestic stock change the woodland structure by preventing the recruitment of 

trees and leading to the loss of important functional groups (Neil et al., 1995). 

Grazing alters vegetation structure by reducing seedling density, browsing on 

coppicing shoots which limits height growth and side shoots which reduce 

foliage density. In this study significant differences were observed between the 

grazed and the ungrazed land uses in terms of diameter size class distributions. 
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This was not unexpected as similar studies have shown differences on 

woodland structure between grazed and ungrazed lands (Villagra et al., 2009;  

Noumi et al., 2010).  

The presence of large herds of camels in the study area from the year 2000 has 

added a new dimension to the effects of grazing on vegetation as they can 

browse to high heights of 2.5 m (Stave et al., 2002). In our case, the non-

significant differences in regeneration between grazed and ungrazed stands can 

be explained by the fact that the study was based on presence/absence signs of 

grazing and there was no way identifying grazed sites once the signs are 

obliterated. Free range type of livestock keeping is practiced in the area and 

this could lead to uniform effect of grazing on regeneration. The study area is 

near Kitui South Game Reserve and Tsavo East National Park and also has 

large areas covered by woodlands which provide suitable habitats for wild 

animals, thus grazing on regeneration by wildlife cannot be ruled out. The 

relatively high numbers of B. coriaceae seedlings in all land use types can 

partly be explained by their palatability to livestock and resistance to grazing 

pressure. Interviews with residents in the study area indicate that B. coriaceae 

seedlings are only grazed by donkeys in the study area thus partly explaining 

its abundance. Grazing has been reported to strongly affect the vegetative 

regeneration of P. euphratica in China where enhanced grazing pressure 

decreased the density, height, and age of ramets (Säumel et al., 2011). 

3.4.5 Ownership and the state of woodlands 

Resource ownership to a greater extent determines accessibility and utilization. 

In the study area the dry woodlands are either privately owned through family 

lineages or government owned. The Kitui South Game Reserve is owned by the 

County Government of Kitui which is supposed to manage it in conjunction 

with Kenya Wildlife Services and Kenya Forest Service. There is no difference 

in diameter size class distribution, stem density and species diversity between 

the privately owned woodlands and game reserve woodlands (Supporting 

Information Table A.3.1) meaning that the levels of utilization both in the 

private and game reserve woodlands are similar. One would have expected the 

game reserve woodlands to be different from private woodlands in terms of 

size class distribution due to ownership status and increasing distances from 

settled areas. However, this is not the case due to lack of any tangible access 
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control, commercialization of charcoal making and conflicting management 

policies and objectives on the game reserve. Ideally game reserves are open to 

limited human activity such as cattle grazing. This is however different for 

Kitui South Game Reserve where apart from grazing, charcoal making occurs 

on large scale with no control of utilization through licensing. This study 

sharply contrasts with others from other parts of Africa. Gaugris and Rooyen 

(2010) observed significant differences in woodland structure between 

communal and conserved land in a floristically similar area in Maputaland in 

South Africa and attributed the differences to different utilization regimes. 

Luoga et al. (2002) concluded that heavy utilization of wood has led to 

significant differences in diameter size class distributions between the 

communal and protected miombo woodlands and it also affects the temporal 

and spatial heterogeneity within the community. 

Kitui dry woodlands form a complex interacting system of subsistence farming, 

livestock keeping and charcoal making, all happening simultaneously due to 

limited livelihood options of the local community. These land uses all affect 

the woodland and unravelling the effect of each land use may be difficult. 

Different land uses interact not only spatially and temporal but also with 

respect to their effects on the woodland (Marinho et al., 2016). Livestock 

grazing and charcoal making occurs in abandoned farms, in privately owned 

woodlands and in the game reserve while new farms are cleared in woodlands 

areas. These land uses affect the woodland to a varying extent and are either 

complimentary or competing. For example farmland/open areas and woodland 

land uses are competing land uses while grazing and woodland are 

complimentary land uses, thus this multiple land uses affects woody plants 

diversity, structure and regeneration in the woodlands.  

3.5 CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND POLICY 

IMPLICATIONS 

Different land uses have varying effect on structure, composition and diversity 

of the woodland. Our study has shown specifically that agriculture and charcoal 

making are changing the structure and diversity of Kitui dry woodlands. Low 

charcoal production does not have clear effects on the woodland structure and 

density and this finding is likely to add to the debate on the role of charcoal in 

woodland degradation. However, the low seedling density and number of 
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young stems in all land uses in the woodland should be a cause of concern due 

to possible ecological and economic impact on the life of local community. To 

improve on regeneration of the woodland, artificial propagation methods can 

be an option to explore instead of only relying on natural regeneration. 

Land use in the area is driven by the socio-economic needs of the community. 

There is need to balance the economic and livelihood needs of the local people 

with environmental sustainability of the woodland system, as degradation of 

the environment will feedback directly on the livelihood options of the 

inhabitants. This would require working with the local community and other 

stakeholders to identify criteria and indicators of a sustainable woodland 

system while taking into account the diverse views, interests, preferences and 

expertise of the stakeholders. Based on this engagement, holistic guidelines on 

woodland resource management and use can be developed towards an 

integrated land use management approach in order to balance the various land 

uses and ensure sufficient regeneration of woodland species valuable for the 

livelihood of the inhabitants and the ecological values of the region. 
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION 

Table A.3.1 Comparisons on woodland structure based on land cover, land 

ownership, grazing use and charcoal burning intensity.
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Table A.3.2 Basal area cut tree stumps and their average number of coppices of 

woodland species encountered in 71 (0.1ha) plots. 
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Figure A.3.1 Log10 transformation of diameter size classes of (a) land cover 

classes, (b) charcoal harvesting, (c) grazing and (d)woodland ownership (The 

ordering of the equations in the graph follow the ordering of the components). 
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Figure A.3.2 The proportion of stumps regenerating in (a) land cover class, (b) 

charcoal harvesting, (c) grazing and (d) woodland ownership land use classes. 
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Figure A.3.3 The proportion of seedlings (<3cm stump diameter) as compared 

to other size classes in Kitui woodlands. 
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Figure A.3.4 (a) Woody biomass distribution within farmlands/open areas, 

transitional woodlands and woodlands in Kitui. 
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Figure A.3.5 Woody biomass distribution between the various land uses in 

Kitui woodlands.  


